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DIREL'TIO'.s FOL us.:: 
Do not use this product for p.ny uses other than those specified on this label. 

For the ('ontrol of ('arly season insects (Mi1l-~, Thrips, AI,hids), and RhizO<'tonia 
(damping-off, seed and seedling rots) on COTTON, apply THlMET 6.5 
PCNB 6.5 Granular at the rate of 15 Ibs. per acoe in the furrow at planting 
time. This dosage based on 38 inch row spal'ing. Do not apply within 28 dayg 
of harvest. Do not apply more than twke pt'J' sea!:on. Allow a minimum of 21 
days between applications. 

DANGER! 

POISONOUS BY SKIN CONTAC"f, INHALATION, OR SWALLOWING. 
RAPIDLY ABSORBED THROUGH SKIN. REPEATED INHALATION OR 
SKIN CONTACT MAY, WITHOUT SY~lPTO:\lS, PROGRESSIVELY IN-

\tVITH PCNI 6.5% SOIL FUNGICIDE GRANULAR 

ACTIVE I~GREJIENTS: 
Phorate (O,O-djpthyl S - [«('thylthiolmcthyl) 
phosphorodithioa Ie 
Pentachloronitroheiw'JH' . . ........... . 

INERT IN(;REl \lEl'\TS ................. .' .. 

USDA Reg. No_ 2935-361 

DANGER! 
Keep Out Of Reach Of Chilclren 

ANTIDOTE: Atropine and 2-pam are antidotes_ Consult your physician about 
obtaining a supply of 1/100 grain (0.6 milligram) tabl<:!ts for emergency use_ 
If symptoms incluc](' blurred -rision, stomach cramps or tight':css 1IJ chest, don't 
wait for a physidan but take two tablets at once. Do not take Atropine unless 
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DO NOT GET IN EYES, ON SKIN, ON CLOTHING. Wear freshly laundered, 
:ong-sleeved work dothing and rubber gloves while transferring from package 
to equipment. Rubber gloves should be wal'hed with soap and water after each 
use. Do not wear the same gloves for other work. Destroy and replace gloves 
frequently. Wear a mask or respirator effective for protection against phos-
phate in~ 'eticides. 

Wash thoroughly with soap and water bcfore eating or smoki'lg. Bathe at the 
end of the work day and change outer clothing. 

In case of contact, immediately remove contaminateli clothing and wash skin 
t'10rl1l1ghly w:th soap and water. Launder clothing beforc reuse. 

DO l'\OT BREATH}<; DCST. \\'hill' eml,tyillg bags into equi\Jment, pour down
wind and allow as little free fall as possible. Do not pour at fa('(' level dnd do 
not allow dust to reach the brC'dthing zone. 

DO :'\OT CONTAl\lI~ATE FOOD OH F1-:ED PRODUCTS. RC'move unpfotect
ed persons and domestie animals hom operating H.nd adjacent areas wh''''C' this 
product may drift: prohibit re-entry until drift and vapor dissipate. 

Sweep up and bury spillage, whether it occurs indoors or in thC' field. Once a 
b"g has been opelwd, usc it completely or bury the l'emai:1Jer. Make sure that 
the hoppers of C'quipment are emptied whi!.;- still in the field. Destroy emllty 
bag,; and cartons by bUl'Iling. Stay away from smoke and fumes. 
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have taken Atropine must be seen by a physician as soon as posliible. 
FIRST AID: If SwalJowf'd, induce vomiting by sticking finger down throat or 
by r,i\'ing soapy or Strong saltry water to drink. Repeat until vomit is clear. 
Never give anything by mouth to an unconscious person. 

If Inhaied, remove to fresh air. If r 

preferably mouth-to-mouth. If breathin,' 

.(. :hing, give artificial respiration, 
,;' ficult, give oxygen. 

In Case Of Conta(·t, immediately flush eyes or Ekin with plenty of water 
,'or at least 15 minutes while removing clothing and sh£Jes. Wash c!othing be

fore rC'use. 

CALL A PHYSICIA:,\ AT O:\CE IN A.LL CASES OF SUSPECTED POISON
ING! 

NOTt~ TO PHYSJ('IA:\'S: \Var~ling symptoms indude weakness, lIeadac\le, 
tightn:'ss of ('he "t, blurred \'ision, nonreactive pinpoint pupils, salivation, s\\'C'at
ing, nausea, vomiting. diarrhea und abd,)minal cramps. 

KEI~I' (lIJT OF' RE,\('II 01- DO:\IESTIC A:'I\I:\IALS. 

Jlighly toxie to fi:,h Wid wildliCP. Do not mntaminate any hody of watN nor 
apply ~() any arca nOl specified on the label. Birds feeding OJ~ treated (11'pas 
may be killed. 

Not for usc or storagC' in 01' around thC' home. 

D') not apply whC'f(' runoff is likely to occur. Do not contaminate. water hy 
cleaning of f'quijlm( nt, or disposal of waste!i. 

Ql~Reg. Trademark of American Cyanamid Company 
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